Ph: 0410 554 096
Hrs: Tue-Sat By Appt
76 Loretto Ave, Ferntree Gully
www.tranquilitynailsandwaxing.com.au

JUNE - JULY 2013 NEWSLETTER
Hi Everyone, Hoping you’re all well. Wow, what an unexpected last 2
months I’ve had with health issues from ruptured ovarian cyst, appendix
out, ammonia on the lungs, enflamed gall bladder & cyst on bile duct.
All I can say is you just never know what life will throw at you, so live it
to the most every day. I must say a big thank you to the ones who sent me
flowers, chocolates, soups, sweeteners, cards & well wishes. They’re all
very much appreciated xoxox. GOOD NEWS is that I’m on the mend &
back at work, so my dream of going to Thailand with the family next year
is back on the goal list. Yeh !!!!! Speaking of goals, maybe yours is to
look after yourself a bit better too. Well I can help with some wonderful
pampering & maintenance specials. So grab a cuppa, sit back & see if
there’s one to suit you. All the best & talk soon, Jennie Gipp

INSPIRING WINTER QUOTE:
If we had no winter, the spring would not be so pleasant.
If we did not sometimes taste adversity,
prosperity would not be so welcome…

THERMOSOFT

EAR CANDELING
Treatments

Hands OR Feet Treatment

Yours for “ FREE “
With A Classic
Algologie Facial
In June or July

PURCHASE
A TNW

RETAIL
STOCK

Spray Tanning
Winter Membership

Winter Clearance
Save 20% Off All Stock…

Keep a nice warm glow about
you this winter.
Receive all the spray tans you
want for June & July

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
To my wonderful clients,
I wish you all the best & hope
you enjoy your special gift 
HAIRDRESSER
Available here on Saturdays
Call Cheryll for bookings
Ph: 0418 106 516
CLEANER - $20 p/hr
Based in FTG my cleaner is
doing a great job, but also
looking for more work. If you
need any help please call
Katrina Ph: 0422 361 006.
BRAIN TEASERS
What starts in P, ends in E &
has a 1000 letters in it?

SAVE $5.00 OFF
Feeling blocked in the nose or
ears, suffering headaches or
can’t seem to hear very well.
Then why not give
ear candling a go…

FOR ONLY $165

BUSINESS HOURS
Tue-Wed 10am-6pm
Thur-Fri 10am –9pm
Sat 10am-3pm
Sun-Mon Closed

Choose from OPI, Files, Oils,
Algologie, Flipsters, Candles,
Naked Tan, Bump Eraser &
Carron After Waxing creams.
Basically anything on the silver
display stand…

What breaks & never falls,
what falls & never breaks?
What can be opened,
but can’t be closed?
AROMATHERAPY
RELAXATION MASSAGE
Based in FTG & literally 3
mins down the road from me,
is one of my lovely clients
named Dawn Manuel who has
been doing massage for many
years. I was lucky enough to
receive a complimentary
massage for my birthday &
I must say thanks so much.
It was very nice & relaxing.
For bookings please call
Dawn Ph: 0447 116 177
1st VISIT SPECIAL OFFER
for all TNW clients….
ONLY $30 / 1 HR (rr $50)

